
LOCAL, AFFAIRS.

IBJR ANOTHER ARRIVALof BOOTS and

SHOES. Ladies' Felt and Velvet HATS
w ,i CAPS. Also, a large stock of Gents
smi Ladies' HOSIERY, cheaper than
ever, at D. V.N 1EIJS A STONE'S, opposite

the Express Office.

gtvKWHEAT Futt K.-J. C. Blyinyer
Co.. have this excellent breakfast and

supper accompaniment 011 hand at the Lo-
pn Mills, and those fond of cakes (and

irhoS not?; will of course make a rush
there t-> procure the first of the season.?
We have tried them, and can testify they
jfr not hard to take.

NTW LAND TRIAD.?The Supreme
t art has ordered a new trial in the case
of Wheeler A West vs. John Winn, so
that it is uot yet definitely settled whether
the General is or is not to be "lord of all
he .surveys." As it is a question in which
;kr public feel considerable interest, Alex-
itiler for plaintiff' and Reed for defen-
dant. must again put forward their best
lick*, as the next race will probably de-
c jdc the case finally.

%

THK TURK, FIELD AND FARM.?This
is tin- title of a very handsome pajier of 16

qucrt." pages, published weekly by S. D.
Bruce, New York. As the names im-

plies, it is devoted to the above objects.?

It is now in the third volume, and there
is every reason to believe that it is estab-

lished on a firm basis. Allwho are inter-
ested in the breeding of horses, in field

spirts, or who are engaged iu agricultural ,
pursuits, will find it a most valuable and

entertaining companion. It is entirely
free from those disgusting features which !
mar >0 many of the so-called "sporting

paj**re." In looking over the numbers |
before us, we can find nothing, either in j
the reading of matter or in the advertise- ;
meat-, to which exception could be taken.
The paper may be safely taken into the
family. The agent, Mr. Richard McGre-

gor, is now in this place. Published by
S I). Bruce, 37 Park Row, N. Y. The
price of the paper is $0 per year.

RAILROADS.?The survey for the Mid-
d!eCreek Rail road, which was commenced
from the first bridge up the little valley

through Madden's, Muttersbough's and
Np'ler farms, has been co'mpleted. This
hue would have to overcome a considera-
ble elevation in the valley spoken of, the
summit being 260 feet above the Mifflin
and Centre Railroad. The other two

mutes are to lie surveyed?one along

Jack's Mountain, and the other up Jack's
creek. To the eye, the natural route for
a railroad eastward appears to the
tannery to the hollow near William C.
Porter's house, thence up the hollow,
parallel with the road, crossing near the
schoolhouse, thence round the biutfto the
.reck, crossing it a little below the high
bridge.

Mr. Black aud some other officers of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, last week
made an examination of the roadbed from

Reed- vilie to Milroy, with a view it is

hoped of finishing that portion.

RUBLE AGAIN IN THE FIELD.?The va-

riety of apples published last week as rais-
ed by Isaac Aunitid. set Mr. John Ruble j
of Ferguson's Valley to work to see what
he could produce on the subject, and ac-
cordingly sent us forty-two kinds. This \u25a0
shows that our farmers have been paying
rii>r- attention to fruit than has been gen- ;
erally supposed, and thereby much en-

hanceil the value of their property. Many
of his lot are of large size, and if any one
can beat him either in quality or variety,
let him call with his specimens. Among
Mr. Ruble's variety are the following :

Fall Pound, - Penic,
Winter Winter Sweet,
Knglish Rambo, Red Streak,
Winter " Winter Strawberry,
Black Jack, Filson Red, *

Green Pippin, Smokehouse,
Hoop, Fall Red Coat.
Lady Rush, Sweet Vaadever,
R. I. Greening, Black "

Grind Stone, Bell Flower.
Sheep Nose, _ Golden Sweet,
Black Russet. Fall Blush,
Yellow Rusty-Coat, Spice,
Baurdon. Quince,
Tuipehtx-ken, Roinanite,'

Bull Russett,
Bull,

And nine others, for which we have
not the names.

John Smith, one of Mr. Burns' farmers,
recently presented us with a mess of tur-
nips. which for size and quality are hard
to heat.

Win. Quigley, while oiling the works
on top of the locomotive, on the Mifflin

Centre County Railroad, had his foot
c i ight in tiie works, mashing threeof his
t <es, one of which had to he amputated.

Moser 4 Peters, in Valley Street, are
engaged in the manufacture and repair-
ing of carriages. &e. They have erected
a new building, and are prejrared to fur-
nish work in their line at cheap rates.

Jetterson Mort, recently of Dublin
tow nship, was arrested in this county on
Friday a week, on charges of>tealiug, ffnd
lodged iu the Huntingdon Jail.

The l>arn of Wni. J. Goehorn of Tell
township, Huntingdon county, waaßtter-
ly consumed with all its contents on the
morning of the 23d inst., hy°being set fire
to by a desperado named Joseph Mat-
thews, who resides iu Blaeklog Valley.
After firing the barn, in presence ofGosh-
orn. with rifie and pistols displayed, he
made for Shade Mountain across the
iioid* of Mr. Onshore. shooting and kill-
mg three of his horses.

j Read the new column advertise-
S'*?, tl

\
Law * I>ratt - th<>" visittheir store, aud get what you want.

Juiues Steel has been uppoint-
fV>rth B, i!ant A^e^M>rof internal revenuefor the Borough of Huntingdon.

>gA- The wife of Henry S. Wharton,Assembly mail elect from Huntingdon
inst ' °D ednef^a yn' f)rning, I7tli

i Snow fell at Siglerville, on Wed-
last, ami a few flakes here on Fri-day.

kni:e and fork which can be
used by a one-handed man has been pat-
ented by a Buttidonian.

ft®"* A man in Alexandria, V., hid
four thousand dollars when drunk, and
couldn't find it when sober.

There is only one Democratic
county in lowa. Tt gave nineteen major-

j ty against the Union party.
4aU The I niou men have brilliantly

triumphed in Nebraska, carrying the ter-
ritory 'by six to seven hundred majority,
and electing two thirds of the legislature.

John Van Buren died latelv 011
board the Scotia, on his return home from

j Scotland, whither he had gone for the
benefit of his health.

There seems to be little doubt that
an effort is now being made in Marvland

; to bring the Union men into conflict with
| Andrew Johnson, who, while crying oat
against Congress as usurpers, is doing

| more to destroy the actual rights of the
i States than was ever before attempted.

The Democrat is already congrat-
ulating the jeople 011 "democratic nian-

i agement" in the commissioners' office.-
We hope its guess ?for such its statement
we presume to lie, is correct. It also puffs
Mr. Kearns in advance; we shall wait a
year, and then if he deserves it, we'll give

i him a ditto.
VQ* The Clearfield Journal says bears

, seem to l>e quite plenty this fall, in that
1 county. We understand that four were
seen in the neighborhood of Woodland,

[ 011 Saturday, October 20th?one ofwhich,
after knocking over a dog, picked up a
chunk of a'hog belonging to one of the
Wisers, and made good his retreat. Sev-
eral l>ears were also seen in Pike township
within a few days.

MARRIED
On Monday evening, Oetoiier 22d, at

the residence ofthe bride's father, by Rev.
J. T. Browneil, ANDREW P. BLYMYER,
of Lewintown, Pa , to Miss LIZZIKGUYKR,
of Highland, Bradford county, Pa.

For their kind remembrance, the hap-
py couple have our best wishes for a pros-
perous journey through life, unclouded

| by cares or ills, that fall to the lot of so

many.
On Thursday, Oct. 11, 1*66. by Rev. M.

L. Smith, \YM. FREED, of Decatur town-

i ship, and Miss ELIZABETH BECK LEY, of
i Sunberrv, Pa.

?
?

On the same day by the same, JOHN H. !
GARRETT, of Derry township, and Miss j
REBECCA GILL, of MillCreek. Hunting-

; don county, Pa. /

On Thursday evening, Oct. 11th, 1X66,
by Rev. O. O. McClean, EZRA D. PAR-
KER, esq., of Mifllintown, to Miss JENNIE
VANVALZAH, daughter of Dr. Thomas

i Vanvalzah, of Lewistown.

DIED
;

On Sunday evening, October 28th, in
; this place, ANNA MORRISON, daughter of
John A. and Mary E. Fink, aged 1 year,

? 2 months and 14 days,
j On Monday. October 15th, in Decatur
township, HENRY MoWRY

-

, aged 67 years,
i 8 months and 15 days.

I Why should we mourn departing friends,
Or shake at death's alarms,

'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends
To call them to iiis arms.
In McVeytown, on Saturday, October

! 27th, 1666, jf. CASPER MACKLIN, eldest
, son of George Macklin, aged 11 years, 1
month and 27 days.

On the 2*'th of October, in Newton
Hamilton, SUSANNA J. HOLLIDAY,
daughter of Adaui and Martha Holliday,

. aged 20 years, 9 months and 10 days.

IN MEMORIAM.
A simple note in your paper of last week

announced the death upon Sabbath night, i
Oct. 21st. at a still and holy hour, of PKCE ,
BLYMYKR. What a keen dart of sadness
and pain did those brief lines send to the i
heart of many a reader. .She who passed
so man vyears ofchild and girlhood among j
us, and* who but yesterday, in the lovely
days of early womanhood, was witltjis, I
traversing the fields and woods of her na-
tive place?little did she dream that before i
this summer, which opened in such beau- !
tv and promise upon her, would pass, she !
would lie in her cold and silent grave, i
How sudden ?how unlooked for?how sad
her early fate! So young, so attractive,
so tyopeful,
"To be cut offfrom the only world ahe know .

From light, and Lifs.andlove, in youth'* sweet prime." I
To those who have Known her niost in-

I timately and mingled with her most fre-
quently. it seems scarcely jiossihleto real-
ize the truth that she is really gone ?that
her familiar welcome will no more be
heard and her expressive countenance no
more be looked upon by the fond eyerfof
affection. To them Iter loss is indeed ir-
reparable. How loving asister?how true

: a friend and how engaging a companion,
has been taken from us. But the tribute

' to her worth cannot l>e told in words? its
best expression is the aching heart ?si-

; lenee and tears. Long as life lasts, will
| her memory be cherished with mournful

pleasure, and her early fate lamented in
the loneliness and bereavement of deso-
late hearts. On Tuesday afternoon, the
streets of Lewistown were darkened by a
funereal procession attending the last of

her upon earth to her long sleep in the
Cemetry upon the banks of the Kishaeo-
quiilas. The funeral rites were those of
the Book of Common Prayer, and a beau-
tiful hymn, sung with touching effect,
closed with soothing re<iuiem the sacred
farewell otfer the youthful grave. And
not perhaps until that bitter moment of
departure, did all realize the depth of their
woe, and how sad and final was the sepa-

' ration that had taken place. Henceforth
that grave will be a hallowed spot, and
many will he the tears that will start
afresh, and the aching memories recalled,
as the mourner reads upon the marble ta-
blet the name PHUE BLYMYKR. Time, too,
will te less satisfying, and eternity more
precious, because it has become the home
of another we so love. Aud on the great
resurrection morn, by ike merits ofChrist,
our Savior, in whose surpassing love our
departed sister alone trusted, may she l-e
among the first, in the familiar features
she wore upon earth <> welcome us to an
eternal home, and an unbroken compan-
ionship in heaven. j,

Lewistown, Oct. 2oth, 1866.

Special Botices.

Reduction in Price
Ok THE

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Made at WALTHAM, MASS.

IN eonsequeuce of the recent great improvements m
our facilities for manufacturing, we have reduced

our prices to as tow a point as they eau be placed
With Gold at Par,

*0 that no one need hesitate to buy a watch now from
the expectation that it will be cheaper at some future
tune. The testof ten years and the manufacture and
sale of

More than UUOOOO Watches,
have given our productions the very highest rank
among time keepers. Commencing with the deter-
mination to make only thoroughly excellent watches,
our business has steadily increased as the public be-
came acquainted with their vaiue, until for months
together, we have been unable to supply the demand.
We have repeatedly enlarged our factory buildings
until they now cover over three acres of ground, and
give accommodation to more than eight hundred
workmen.

We are fully justified in saying that we now make
MORE THAN ONE HALF OF ALL THE WATCHES
SOLD IN THE UNITED STATES. The ditferent
grades are distinguished by the followingtrnde-marks
OD the plate:

1. '-American Watch Co." Waltham, Mass.
2. -Appleton. Tracy A Co." Waltham, Mass.
3. "P. S. Bartlett." Waltham, Mass.
4. "Win. Ellery."
£. Ot R LADIES' WATCH of first quality is named

'? Appleton. Tracy A Co." Waithatn. Mass.
6. Our next quality of Ladies' Watch is named "P.

S. Bartlett." Waltham, Mass. These watches are
furnished in a great variety of sizes and styles of

*

cases.

The American Watch Co. of Waltham, Mass.. autho-
rize us to state that without distinction of trade-marks
or price.

ALL THE PRODUCTS OF THEIR FACTORY ARE
FULLY WARRANTED

to be the be.-t time-keepers of iheir class ever made
in this or any other couutry. Buyers should remem-
ber that unlike the guarantee of a foreign maker who
can never be reach&i, this guarantee is good at all
times against the Company or their agents, and that

if alter the most thorough trial, any watch should

prove defective in any particular, it may be always
exchanged for another. As the American Wave has
made at Waltham. are for sale by dealers generally

throughout the country, we do not solicit orders for
single watches.

CAUTION.?The public are cautioned to buy only
of respectable dealers. All persons selling counter-

feits will be prosecuted.

ItOIIIIIYN &. APPLET©*,
AGENTS FOR THE AMERICAN WATCH COMFY,

oet.lO-lnj. lSg, Broadway, N. V.

A HUMBUG
HOW ofteu we hear this expression from persons

reading advertisements of Patent Medicines, and

incline eases out often they may tie right. It is over

19 years since I introduced my medicine, the Vrxs-

tiixLiximext. to the public. I bad no money to ad-
vertise it, so I lelt it for sale with a few druggists and
storekeepers through a small section of the country,
many taking itwith great relu -tanee; but Itold them

t-> let any one have it, aud if it did riot do a!! I stated

on my pamphlet, no one need pay for it. In some

tdr.-s two or three bottles were taken on trial by per-
son? present. I was. by many, thought crazy, and
that would be the last they would see of me. Bht I

knew my medicine was no humbug. In about two

rnohth" I began to receive orders lor more Liniment,
soma calling it my valuable Liniment, who had re-

iused to sign a receipt when I left it at their store. ?

Now my sales are millions of bottles yearly, and ail

lor cash. I warrant it superior to any other medicine
lor the cure of Croup, Diarrhoea. !>>sentery. Colic.
Notiiiting. Spams and Sea-sickness, as an internal
remedy. It is perfectly innocent to take internally,
see oath aecomphnyiiig each bottle.?tmj externally
lor Chronic Rheumatism. Headache, Mumps. Frost-
ed Feet, Bruises, Sprains, old Sores, Swellings. Bore

Throats, A -.. Ac. Sold by all the Druggists. Depot.
60 Cortiandt Street, New York. ocLlo-7t

Marching On. ?Constantly advanc
ing in public fiivor. throughout the I'uiWii States, the

British Colonies and Spanish America, and needing
no

FLOURISH OF TRUMPETS
to proclaim its success, that standard artic.e.

UUISTADORO'S HAlit DYE,
is now far ahead of any preparation of its class. Peo-
ple of Fashion, at length thoroughly understand the
terrible consequences entailed by the use of nieralic

and caustic preparation, and admit the superiority of

this famous vegetable Dye, Manufactured by J.CRIS-

TADORO, 6 Aslor House. New York. Sold by all

Druggists. Applied by all Hair Dressers. 0ct.24.

Allcock's Porous Plasters.
WHOOPING-COUGH CURED.

Cayuga. Hinds County, Muss.
T. Allcock * Co.?Gentlemen: Please send me

another MIX dozen of your Porous Plasters. They are

in great demand here for Whooping-cough- They act

like a charm. I could have sold two doxen this week

if I had them. Send as soon as possible, and oblige.

Yours respectfully, JOHN I. WILLIAMS,P M.
ASTHMA CURED.

Mr. Wm. May, of 245 Spring St- New York, writes.
Jan. 1.1556: I have been afflicted with asthma for up-
wards of ten years, receiving no benefit from medical
then. I was advised by a friend to try one '4Al!cock'.s
Porous Plasters. I said. I had tried several kinds of
plasters without any benefit, and supposed they were

all alike. My friend gave me one of Allcock's. and
urged me to use it. I did so, and have now worn

them steadily for nine months, and find myself bet-

ter thßn I have been for many years. Agency, Rran-

dre.h House, New York. Sold by Druggists. 0ct.24.

Cleanse the Blood.
V\\UUM // // "^

T ITH corrupt, or tainted
l~Ui/////, over. It mar burst out in

Pimples, or Sores, or in
some disease, or it

~

not have good health while
- "nui your blood is impure.?

out these impurities; it

health and -umuieies me organs of life into vigorous
action. Hence :t rapidly g-ures a variety of complaints
which are caused by impurity of the blood, such as
Scrofula, or King'* ErH, Tumors. Ulcers. Sores, Erup-
tions. Pimple*, RV'tehes, Boil*. SI Anthony's Pre, Host
or Eryupdvs. Teller or Soil Rhen in. Sml i Ilea/1. Ring
Homo CVt nrrr or Cancerous Tuntnrs. Sore Eves. Pcma't
litsen sen. such as Retention. JrrtJiulnrity, Suppression.
It'llto. Sterility, also Syphilis, or Venereal Disease*. Liv-
er Complaints, and Heart lHseases. Try Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla. and sec for yourself the surprising activity
with which it cleauses the Wood and cures these dis-
orders.

During late years the public have been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extractor
Barsaparillia for one dollar Most of these have been
frauds upon the sick, for they not only contain little,
if any SarsapariTla. but often 'no curative ingredient
whatever. Hence, bitter disappointment has follow-
ed the use of the v;#ious extracts of Sarsaparilla
which flood Uia market, untH the name in-elf has be-'
Come synonymous with imposition aud cheat. Stiil
we call ihts compound. -Harsaparilla," and intend to

supply such a remedy as shall rcsenothe name from
the load of ouloquy w hich rests upon it. We think
wc have ground for 'elievmg it has virtues which are
lrresi-tihle hv the class of diseases tt is intended to

cure. We can assure the sick, that we offer them the
I est alterative we know how to produce, and We have
reason to believe, it is by far the most eflectual puri-

fier of the blood yet discovered
Arm's CHLRRY PECTORAL is so universally known to

surpass everv other medicine for the cure of Coughs,
Colds. Influehta. Hoarseness. Croup. Bronchitis. In-
cipient Consumption, and for the relief of Consump-
tive Patients, iu advanced stages of the disease, tliat
it is useless here to recount the evidence of its vir-

tues. The world knows them.
Prepared bv Pn. J. C. Area 4c Co* Low-ell, Mass?iutd

sold by CHAS. KITE, Lewistown, and all Drqggist and
hyaleru in medicine everywhere. epIS-2m

"IITCH ! ITCH! ITCH!
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
CI'RE THE ITCH IX 4 HOURS.

J.lrJt'ruriZtt RIJEUM. ULCERS, CHILBLAINS,

V I J. , li'NS OF 1 H K "KIN P"e:-nt*.
w \u25a0-t"' a i'

a. By t*nutng sixty cents in
, * ' °\V*r 'Sole Agents. 170 Washington street.

~"' J:T * !ii G* forwarded by mail, free of postage,to any part of the United States *epsG6-ly

Errors of Youth.
-\ who suffered for ear from Ner-
f . i j

lv' Wv mature Decay, and all the <-ffe els
? indiscretion. *illf*+ the sake of suffering :
humanity, sent, free to all who need it the receipt anddirections tor milking the simple reniedv hv whichhe was cujcd. Sufferers wishing to profit by" the ad-vertisers experience, can do so by addressing inperfect confidence. JoH X B. Of.HEX.septa-oin No. 4> Cedar St.. New York.

Farm of 110 Acres for Sale,
C' ' l Ein Wayne township, Mifflin
bl. county, on turnpike road. within J of
a mile ot Atkinson s Mills, store, school,
blacksmith, dir., and within 2A miles of >
Penna. R. R., aliout 70 acres cleared and .
the balance in excellent timlier, prime
oak, fec. This property will ie sold very
low and to suit purchaser. Persons wish-
ing to examine the premises will rail on
J. Glasgow, esq., or C. X. Atkinson, near I
premises, and for price and terms see or
address A. J. ATKINSON,

octJltf Lewistown, Pa.

pIBLIC MALI:.
1 Will he sold at public sale, at the t

residence of the undersigned, in Oliver
township, Mifflincounty, 011

Tuesday, November *2O. 1*66,
the following jversonal property, to wit:

SIX HOGS. TWELVE SHEEP,
l* Mares with Foal, 2 Sucking Colts, S
head Young Cattle, 1 four horse Wagon, i
Buggv, Spring Wagon, set of Breechbands
and Front Gears, 3 horse Plow, Thresh-
ing Machine and Shaker, Fodder Cutter,
and a variety of Farming Utensils, too i
numerous to mention. Sale to commence
at 10 o'clock a. m., when terms will be
made known.

oct24* MICHAEL AULTZ.

pIBLIISALE.
1 Tlie undersigned will offer at pub-
lic sale, on the premises, on

Tuesday, November 6. 1*66,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, their Farm
situate in Armagli township, Xliftlin00., i
near Locke's Mills, containing

iee -A~ c re s
and 40 perches, with tlie allowance, Arc., !
adjoining the lands ofJohn Rcatv, Humes,
McAllistur, Hale, H. L. Close and others.
About 130 acres are cleared and in a high |
state of cultivation, nearly all ofthesatne |
having leen limed within the last two
years; and all the tields except two have j
running water In Hiem. A good

Two Story House. A Uoud Barn

and other outbuildings are 011 the place; j
with a well of good water at the door, ami
a never failing Spring of good water and
a good Spring House near by. There is
also an Ore liar<l of good Fruit 011 the
same, the greater part being grafted; like- j
wise a variety of Cherry trees, and several
vines of choice varieties of Grapes

Adjoining the above 011 tlie north, are
45 acres and 151 perches and allowance of
Mountain Woodland, which will I*eoffered
for sale at the same time, and will lie sold
either separate, or along with the farm,
aecordiug a.-, purchasers may desire.

ISAIAH BE ATTY.
WILLIAMBEATTY,

oet24-2t* SAMUEL BEATTY.

FARM AT PUBLIC SALE!
I be positively sold, at public
| t V sale, 011 the premises, on

Tuesday, November *2<. 1*66,

I the farm Itelonging to the heirs or Thos.
Mi Cord, deceased, situate in Granville
township, Mifflincounty, about five miles
west of Lewistown, and one mile from
Anderson's R. K. Station, known as the

j McCord Farm, containing
207 ACRES

j and allowance, 18* of which are cleared
1 and under cultivation, with a large Stone
Dwelling House, Tenant House, Rank

! Barn, Stable and other outbuildings.?
I Also an Apple Orchard and good springs
jof water at both houses. This farm could

; !>e divided with much advantage. The
: meadow land could be much improved
; with small expense, by turning a water
j course in front of barnyard, thus carrying
! the waste manure into it.

Any person wishing further informa-
j tion. can call on the subscriber, or on S.
; H. McCoy, Esq., residing near the prem-
I ises. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock a.
1 rii., when terms will be made knowm.bv
i oct2< T. G. BELL. Agt.

ORPHAir < (II RT SiLI..
By virtue of an order of the Or-

phans' Court of Miftiitieountv, the un-
dersigned will sell at publie-sale, at the i
Court House in Lewistown, on

Saturday. \oumhcr :t. IMKi,

all that certain Lot of Ground, situate in
Lewistown, hounded ou the soutli Ly '
Mill street, on the north hy an all alley, i
on the east by lot of Win. M. Pauueba- 1
ker, and on the west by other bit of John
Stoneroad. deceased, and extending along j
Millstreet thirty feet, more or less ?where- ,
on are erected a two story House and '
other buildings.

Also, all that certain Lot of Ground in .
Lewistown, adjoining the above, and
Itounded on the south by Millstreet, on
the north hy an alley, on the east by the
above described lot, and on the west by :
lot of W. C. Vines, and extending along
Millstreet thirty feet ?whereon are erect-
ed a

TWO STOBY DWELLING HOUSE,

a Stable and other improvements. Terms
' made known on dav of sale.

J. T. ST.OA'LROAI).
oetß Adm. of Jno. Stoneroad. dec'd.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
rpHi: VALUABLEsmall farm situate j

1 in Derrv township, ac ross the Kidge
from Lewistown. (less than half a inile

, from the borough jlately occupied by Jno.
Farney. deceased, is offered for sale at

reasonable terms. There are
FIFTY ONE ACRES

of land, nearly all of which is in.good
arable condition. A Two Story Brick
House, small bank Barn, and other build-
ings are thereon erected, together with a
good Spring and a large number of fruit

trees.
*

.

Ifnot sooner sold, the farm will r>e

rented on the first day of January next.

For further particulars address
ASAPH SIIENFELDEK,

Reading, Pa., or call on Maj. DANIEL
KIsEMBISE, Lewistown, Pa. octl>~-m

THE RURAL AMERICAN ' FREE
I??J :l-MO JiTHS!^;CHOICE VINES.
PLf NTS, &C . FREE TO SUBSCRI
S£aS 1

THE Rural Ameriefca, published at Uti.-a. >? y on1 the t=t and 15th of each month. will oomnieoee ane volume XU> January Ist, 1867. No other ruralpaper in this country equals it in practical value to
Fanners. Gardeners. Fruit Growers, Stock Breed..!-,.
Bee Riepers. Ac. It i- national in it- charac i-r. K '.
ing a valuable in Miuue, lwa Marvin:. I a a i n
till-State ??( V'-w Vors Pi a splendid siXle.-li pit,; ? i
quarto publication, iieautifully bin- rated larger (bun
aiiv other paper of itscla-- and offered at only i u.-
IMixr an.i fifty Cent- a Year, and everv sutweni- r
receives free ami p. -t pitnl wlial a- actually wor>ii
from (Jue t.> iwo P dlars in some of tlie choicest
Grape Vines. Strawberry and Raspberry Plants. Early
Goodrich Potatoes (the best ever grown) and Splen-
did Steel Plate Eugravingsl

CLl'B AGENTS WANTED!
The Premiums sem to Club Agents, are truly mag-

nificent. and worth three times as much as at \ other
publisher offer- Besides ali the above articles, tiiev
receive free splendid Gold Pens and all the high
pru-ed Magazines.ami the New York Weekly V as
Papers a year, to Commence at any time I Club Agents
are a anted m every town,me er\ s-ta'e inthe Ui, n.
All you have f 1 ."?< <? send for -ample copies.Show
Biils and Blank Subscription Lists.' winch are sent
tree, an.i you i-.-iri pro.-. r-.| to get up your clubs.

THK PAPER IKEK THREE MONTHS!
Every sut.-rriber for 1*67, vvlc. remit- $1.50 singly,

or in a club, before Dec. 15th. lSt>6, will receive the pa- ;
per Free from the time his money is received, to the
end of the presaut year! Ifreceived by ' 'ctober Ist,
the paper will go free three months, and iu propor-
tion for a later remittance

Over ilW.uOh worth of Gratuities have been sent to
my subscribers, vvuh.ii the last four year-, and 1 now
have on liand tia.OOd worth which 1 m ready to send
(a! the proper lime) to all who subscribe for the Ru-
ral American, whieti is admitted universally to be. not
.n!v the nest, but alio the cheapest paper of the kind
in this country.

Address. T. B. M INER. Clinton, Oneida county. N.
Y.. my editorial office being there, near L'tica.

0C.17-R-

--628, HOOF SKIRTS, 628.
Hopkin's "Own Make,"

NEW FALL STYLES!
Are iu every resrieet &: if clou, and embrace a com-
plete assortment f-r Ladies. Mi-ses. and Children. .i
the Newest Styles, every length and Sizes of Waist

Our Ski-is. wherever known, are more universally
popular than any others before the public. They re-
tain their shape better are lighfer.xnoreelastic, note
durable, and lenity Cheaper, than any other ihs.p

j Skirt in the market Ihe springs and fastening- u.e

j warranted perfect. EVZRY Lvov should Tay THS n !?
' They are now being extensively sold by Merchants.

1 throughout the Country, and at 'WWe±al* dk Rti-nl ...

Manufaetorv jindSales Rooin.
iNo figs Al'.'.ll sTI'KUT. lib 1.,, 7tb. PHI LA f'Kl.lll;AA-k for HOPKIN'S -own make."?buy no other.

_

Caution None genuine unless Stamped on e. h
Ki i Pad?"Hopkin s Hoop Skirt Manufactory, X j

\u25a0 'V2S Arch Street Philadelphia.
?Also, constantly on hand full line of New York }

?nade Skirts, at verv l- w price-

TERMS NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY. au2f-4m

& z-c/ J-ot

Estate of Ellas dtocavtd.

N'OTICF. is hereby given that letters ;testamentary on the estate of Klias
Wagner, late of Derry township, Mifflin

! county, deceased, have been granted t<>

I tlie uiniersigned, residing in said town-
i ship. All jiersons indebted to said estate

are t<t make immediate ]>ay-
| ment. and those having claims to present
! them duly authenticated for settlement.

Oct 17 \VM. CRKIGHTON, Kx r. t

OHCRIFF'S SILE. By virtue of a '
0 writ of Venditioni Exponas, issued

| out of tiie Court ofCommon Pleas of Mif-
tiin county and to me directed, will beex-

i posed to sale, Cfi public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Lewistown, on
SITI RIHY, November 3, 1*66.

j at one o'clock in the afternoon, the fol
lowing real estate, to wit:

All the interest of Isaiah Copi in in and
I to a tract of land in Armagli township,
j Mifflincounty, Penna., bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a post,
{ thence south sixteen degrees east 45 perch-

-1 es to ]>ost, thence south 9 degrees east 62
i perches to post, thence south S2l degrees

east 22 perches to jtost. thence south 77 de-
grees east 19 1-10 perches to post, thence
north degrees west 109 1-10 perches to

1 post, thence south 891 degrees west 45 0-10
j perches to stones, thence south 55 degrees
! west 2 4-10 perches to the place of begin-
i ning, containing 28 acres and 44 perches,

neat measure, with a Frame House, 2stn-
j ble, Woodjiouse and other improvements
j thereon erected. .Seized, taken in execu-
I tion, and to lie sold as the property of Isa-
iah Coplin.

D. XL CON TN EII, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Lewistoyvn, Oct. 16, 'O6.

DRAIN TILE.

For Draining Wit Lands. Pipes for Cellar
Drains, Water Pipe for Conducing Water

from Springs
manufactured from Uie best materia! aud for Mile in
any quantity det-ired. Abo a good .lock of EARTH-
ED \S ARE ou hand. Orders proibpilv attended to.

JoEL ZOOK.
octl7-6m Belleville, Mixli.n county, Pa.

Splendid Syrup Molasses.
ONE of the bet articles at 25 per quart, at

0e1.24. F J..HO FKMAN*S.

Sugar at 12 1-2 Cts.
OUR article at this price is good. Also, White at 17. at

0ct.24. F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Don't Forget
rPO go to HUH MAN S lor your PAT-
-1 ENT MEDICINES.

Blacksmith's!

I\7OU
can Luy youi Bar Iron at5J. Alio

on hand Steel Horse-Shea? Calk- and Home
Shoes, at F. J. HOFFM AN'S

Hubs, Spokes- Fellows.
OTEEL Runners, Ac A great a*.-ort-
O nient at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Coal Oil and Lamps,
\ T F. J HOFFMAN'S.
xl Oct. 24.

Gas Burners,

AND a variety of other heating Stoves
for sale low for cash at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Sole Leather, Upper,

CtALF -Skio.. Morroceo, Ac. at
I 0ct.24. f- J- HOFFMAN'S.

Nimrod Cook!
VERY one who wanfcs a good Cooking

'i Stove, should call and see this,at
i fJcV24. * F J. HOFFMAN'S

Apple Trees.,
A N Assortment of splendid 5 old

Trees of beat varietie at F.J.HOFFMAN'S.

A. J. NORTH,
WITH

8. A. COYLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Produce & Commission Mer-
chants.

tilS Market **trret. I'h IIa.tr I phlw.

S-A.COYI.E, ?..?p2i-.?? J V\ I.tUUHLIN.

S. S. CAMPBELL & CO.
Manufacturing Confectioners,

AND *HOLTT.\LI DEALER* |N

FOREIGN FU FITS, NTTS,&C.
No. 3U3, RACK BTRKKT,

PHILADELPHIA.
ALSO. or ALL IIM*.OI

*£r M..1 asMes Candy and Cocuanut Work.
geptl2'<}6-IT.

EMPIRE SIKTTLK SEWING MURINES.
Are superior to all oilier* for

FAMILY AND MANI FACTI RING PURPOSES.
Contain ail the latest improvement*; are speedy:

noiseless: dura Lie: and easy to work.
Illustrated Circular* free Agents wanted. Liberal

dtsotitit allowed. No consignments made.
Address EMPIRE S. M CO.. bl6 Broadway. New

York. sep6'6o-ly

OUR STARCH CLOSB
TS the only Article used I v First Class Hottla.
I Laundries, and 'Thousands of Fami-
lies.

It gives a iieautifu! polisli. making the iron pass
-nioothly over the cloth, saving much time and la-
?or. Goods done up with it keep clean much longer,
msequently will not wear out so soon.

It make-* Otit J.infn took like S'etc.
T)Y R T M PKR I A I. BL U E

Is the Bf*l in the World.
J: i* iu>lu>le in hard a*l w**llits rf\ nater It .s put

id the safest, neatest. and most convenient form
Hiivoffered to the public.

F is WARRANTED not to Streak the Clothes.
Agent* wanted everywhere, to whom wt offer ex-
aordinany inducements. Address,

NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS CO..
oetlO-tiiii No. 218 Fulton St.. New York.

The Great English Remedy'
PROTECTED BY ROYAI,LETTERS PATENT.

lltJAUKM M.AKKL'M
Celebrated Female Pills.

Piepetred from a prescription of Sir J. Otarke, M. D
Physician Ewti aorainarir to the tauten.

This Invaluable medicine Is unfailing in the cure of all
ho~- (.sinful ami dangerous ii!seu-e i? which the female
??tistUblk.il Is subject. It moderates all excess and re-

ves all obstructions, from whatever cause.and a speedy
\u25a0ire may he relied on.

TO MAPKIED LADIES
I- purtk'Ularlv *i Ited. It will. In a short time, bring oa

u monthly period with regularity.
C AI TKIN.

These IMS should not be taken hv females during the
if sf THREE MONTHS of pregnancy. as they are sure
. bring on uiiscarriage, but at any other time they are

.11 all cases of Nervous ami Spinal Affections. I'alns in
i:e Hack and Lirilbs. Fatigue on slight exertion, I'aitlta-

iiof the Heart. Hysterics and whites. these Pilis lilef-
lect a cure a lien all other means have failed; and although
a powerful remedy, do not contain Iron, calomel, antimo-
ny, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions In the pamphlet around each package,
which should l.e carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER
BOTTLE.

SPECIAL XOTICE.
It is the fate 'J terry valuable Medicine to be LXtUN-

TEHFEITEI) Thi cant. us. therefore, and set that the
Utters '? T d .If."' nre b/otrn in the bottle, an t that each
iciapper bears the PA C SIMILES of the signature* of I.
C. BALDWIS d CO.. and J> >H MOSES. t'<_ Witflout
which. none are ijenuine.

N. B.?One Dollar, w ill. Eighteen Cents for Postage, en-
. closet to any Authorized Agent.or to the Sole t.eneral

I Ag' 111 f. r the United States and llritlst.Dcuitntoiis
Ji'H MvfFS. 27 Cott land st.. New York,

, willIn.-u e a buttle containing Kfly I'lUs, by return mail,
l securely sealed from all observation. Get ,24.

LIFE-Health-STRENGTH.
LIFE-Health-STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.

Tlie Greal French Itcimdy.
DR. JUAN DELAMAIIKF/I.

CELEBR\TEU SPECIFIC PILLS.
Prepay,d iron, a prescription of Dr. Juan litUiaiarr*,

Chief Physician to the Hospital du Xord ou
Laril nsiere of Parte,

TMs valuable medicine Is 10 Imposition, but I* unfailing
; In the cure \u25a0.l Sperntai'.rrlia- or Seuiiiiu! Weakness. Every
species (H Gvollai <r Urinary I rrtiabi'lty, involuntary or

, Nightly Seminal Emissions from whatever cause pro-Jtieed
or horn-ever severe, willbespeeJUy relieved and the 07 guns

j restored to healtbv action.

; Read tke.foUomny ojnniotu of eminent Ft tneh physician*:
"We have ust-J tlie Specific J'i - prepared b.v <i?-aT,v!erv

A Dupou', No. 214 line Lombard, from the pre-' rlptfon of
I>r. Juan 4Vianirre, In our private practice with uni-
form success, and we believe there Is no other medicine so
wellcalculated to cure aii persons suflorlng from 1 tivolun-

. tary Emissions or any other weakness of the s. etial or-
gans. whether caused by a sedentary mode of living, ex-
cesses, or abuse.

It. A. BtLuniPAEit, M D.
li. P DCJARM.V, M. ft.
JSAS Le Ltt CHIP, M. D.

Parts. May sth. 1863.
BKvW AKC OF COUNTKHFKI Ts.

The Genuine Pills are sold-by ail the Principal Druggist*
throughout tin world, price one dollar per box, or six box-

UARANC! ERE A DUPONT, Salt Proprletora,
No. 214 Rou Lombard, Paris.

One dollar enclosed to ai.v outburst*! agent, will inaur*
a box by return mail, securely sealed from allobservation.

: six boxes .or live dollars
Sole Geneva Agents for America.

OSCAR G MOSES * Oh. 87 Cortland st., N. Y.
| N. It French, German, Spanish and English Pamphlets
containing full particulars and directions for use. sent free

1 to any address.

| Sold !u Lewistown by F. J. HOFFMAN. Janl7-ly

U-Usa itiitl6S3tA^2;s
! CA T A R K II Sir rF .

i rpfTIS Snuff has thoroughly proved itself (o Le tire
1 best article known for earing the Catarrh. Cold in

i the Head and Heeuiache It has been found an excel
! lent remedy in many cases of SoreEpt*. Iknfuershas

been removed by it. nod Hearing ha* often been great
ly improved by its use.

*

It is frag r*M and agreeable, and
Giu-s Immediate Relief

i to the dull heavy paina caused by disease" of the head,

j The sensations after using it are delightful antl invig-
! orating. It open- and purges ~ut all obstructions,
i strengthens the glands, and gives a healthv action to

! the-part-affected
MORE THAN THIRTY YEARN'

. of sale and use of Dr. Marshall'# Catarrh asp Hxad-
. achx r*sCFF. ha* proved its great value for all the cons

tnon disea-. - of ttie head, and at this moment stands
; higher than ever before.

1 It i#recommended by many of the 'icst phy-i.-.ana
and is used with great success and satisfaction every-

( where.
Read the i'eriitieateij of Wholesale ltrug-

joists in IHSY.
The undersigned, having for many years been ao

quainted with Ir.. .Marshall's Catarrh as/, HtwrccHr

Ssl'ff. and sold it in our wholesale trade, ohccrflnlly
state that we believe it to Is' equal, in ever, rf-peet,

to the recommendations given of it fot Ihe c-ure ot

Catarrhal Affections, aad that if is dectdodly the byst

article we have ever known for allcotnmoa diseases
of the head,
Burr A Perry. Boston, I Barnes h Parke. N. Y
Ree<i, Ausllu A Co.

"

lA.B. AfkMvadi.
t Brown. Lansoui A Co..

"

; btepben l'aui * Co.,
Heed, Culler A Co..

"

Israel Minor A Co "

selh W. Fowle. 1 McKasaoa A Bobbins.
Wilson. Fairbauk A Co.

"

, A. L. tkovlUe A Co.,
lionshaw, Edmauil A Co., M Ward, Close ACo ,

"

11. H, Ha>. Portia ml. Me. I Bash AGale, "

For sale bv sjI l>ruggisU, tat it.
janl7-Iy.

DENTAL CARD
Pt_ JUL. KEEVER,

SV *EON DENTIST.
mmw ivT#u TEETH Extracted WITHOITI'AIN

jflB by tin use of MTIiOUfe OXIDE or
Laugoing A,as. Teetii inserted on all

f I-1
"

the ditferent style# of Teeth
Wled in the most approved manner. Special atten-
tion given to diseased guins. Ali work wuriauted.
Terms reasonable.

Office at Episcopal Parsonage, Corner of Main and
Water Streets. iylS


